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hardly thirce years old at thie timie that the whlite plague had carried
off bis motiier. Whlen Florence Ma.rshi-sucli -%vas lier maiden îamie
-accepted the prolïered, hand of 'George i\Mel ville, a quater-cousin,
she was influenced mTQre by the affectionate pity slie took on tiie
poor niotherless cliildren, thian by the love shie bore their father.
Vet, tiiis marriage -mas, even niow%, ai ha-,ppy one. TIhat she really
lov'ed die clîildreiî of lier hiusband m.-as evidenced by the rnothierly
care she took of thiem. So -well dicI shie play tue role of miotiier,
tliat evenl now%?, at the azge of ten, and eiglit, tlîey knewv not that shie
,vas flot their real motiier. And -,'lîen lier babyl»-boy ivas born, howv
scrupulously did slie strive not to shiow anv preference for imi
As long as the thiree brighit hends played and frolicked around bier,
lier heart 'vas, witliout effort, dhvided amnong the tlirce. WVhy was
it flot s0 now ? W\-iîv ! l'ie young inother, hardly yet îliirty, hiad
but to tur lier gaze to the left of lier biouse and b)cbold a litie plot
of ground lienied in bx' an unkept stone fence. There, back of
the chiurch w-as God's acre. Tiierc, und(er a green tumulus, lay the
mouilderingç, bodv of aL darlimîg son. Ever since the day shie haci
scen the white coffin eiîclosing lier pride and liappiness, dis-
appear under tie dainp carth, an ever-increasingy impression of
rancor ctcgainst lier stcp-children had taken possession of bier soul.
Ini vain had shie ofleri tried tci subdue tihat ;îtrocious and ignole
feeling- ; iii vain did shie, day by day, attempt to baniisli the hideous
thing froin lier mind. More intense "'as dit impression on1 Ibis
lîcautiful Enste- nîorning. Shie could not stand the gay and inno-
cent prattling* of bier lîuisbaniid's chiildren. Nay Sie could not
countenance tlîeir riglit 10, be youing, to wlto spcak-, even 10

feel hiappy, wlîile the otiier, lier owni sw'cct boy, lay lifleless bencath
the green sward. Not oiîlv lîad suie eaised to love tliem, but ýat
certain moments, shiuddcring x'ith rem-orse, suie feit an insuperable
biatred for tlîem. Just as if tlicy Jiad been the ones to deprive lier
own çhîld of joy , hecalth, ' lit and lifé. A torture to bier it wvas,
ho iea'r theni caîl lier ', m114man«11 '' ; s0 much of ai torture, indcd,
Iliat she feit on Iliose occ.asions, the passioiîate impulse 10 cry out
ho tliern ' Stol) calling- i-e vouî- mother -'Iarn not a.nd caii-
not he your motiier !" The only one that hiad tliat sacred riglit

is no more « ' ' Yoir are not mîy cliildren !' <Stop ! StLop
On Ibis love-inspiringc feast of Easîcr, that sanie rancor

agcainst bier step-cliildren lîad dceply moyed lier,. for, as iii tbe past,
slhe liad nmade up lier mind 10 grive the clîildren the Iraditional Eas-
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